Background: Few published studies have evaluated the effectiveness of changing the traditional curriculum of several hourly educational sessions per week to an academic half-day (AHD) educational format. This study describes our experience with implementing an AHD format in the Hematology-Oncology Fellowship Program at The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center and evaluates the perceptions that learners had for this format. Methods: Using a mixed quantitative and qualitative approach, we evaluated our AHD program using four yearly fellows' surveys to assess the Hematology-Oncology Fellows' perceptions of the effectiveness of the AHD format. We analyzed the fellows' perceptions using descriptive statistics and thematic analysis of the qualitative data collected from the surveys. We used a quality improvement approach by implementing and testing changes to the AHD over 4 years on the basis of the data collected from the yearly fellows' surveys. We also collected third-year fellows' Oncology In Training Exam (ITE) scores from 2008 to 2014. Results: We found that the fellows perceived the AHD format favorably; fellows agreed that they had more motivation to attend AHD, more concentration during the sessions, more effective weekly work organization, and increased knowledge retention. We established the reliability of our survey tool (Cronbach's alpha = 0.83) as well as content and construct validity. We saw an increasing trend in ITE scores since the AHD was implemented. Conclusions: Our results contribute to further understanding the effect of the AHD format on trainees. Using a continuous evaluation and an educational quality improvement strategy, we found that the AHD curriculum was associated with a rising trend in learners' exam scores and increased learner satisfaction.
Background
To our knowledge, no studies have examined the effectiveness of the academic half-day (AHD) format in internal medicine subspecialty fellowship programs. To the best of our knowledge and according to recent publications [1] , no available validated survey exists to evaluate trainees' perceptions about their AHD experience. To address this gap in the literature, we present our experience and evaluate the evolution of the AHD format at The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center Hematology-Oncology Fellowship Program and the validation of our survey tool.
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education mandates that internal medicine graduate medical programs must schedule regular didactic sessions that include lectures and other media that communicate the core principles of internal medicine [2] . Traditionally, many programs have fulfilled this requirement with noon conferences or other 1-h sessions several days a week. Evidence about whether these didactic lectures in internal medicine residencies lead to long-term knowledge retention varies [3] [4] [5] , and some studies suggest that resident performance is not necessarily enhanced by this educational structure [6] . Currently, some training programs have altered the format and combined multiple sessions per week into one AHD session per week. This shift away from the traditional model could enhance knowledge acquisition and influence clinical performance, according to previous research on the AHD format [7] .
However, few residency programs have provided descriptions of their AHD-format curricula [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] or evidence of effectiveness [1, 14, 15] . Publications about the implications of the AHD format and the opinions of the trainees in these programs as well as validated methods to measure the effectiveness and usefulness of the AHD format are lacking. Such measurement is critical for program evaluation, improvement, and reliable comparison among the approaches employed by various institutions or by the same institution over time.
This study describes the implementation and evolution of our AHD program, the perceptions of the fellows as the program evolved, and the improvement strategies developed on the basis of fellows' evaluations and feedback.
Methods

AHD description
In July 2009, the Hematology-Oncology Fellowship Program changed the daily noon conference format to a weekly AHD format. The new format consists of a single half-day (3-4 h) each week. This half-day session is held every Tuesday morning after a Grand Rounds seminar and consists of a group meeting with the Grand Rounds seminar's chief lecturer (Fellows' Round- Table) or a session presented by a fellow (Fellows' Corner), followed by two lectures given by attending physicians. In July 2013, the sessions presented by fellows were moved to noon, with an additional hour during some weeks. Our program communicated with faculty in various departments to ensure that the fellows would be excused from their clinical and research responsibilities to attend the AHD sessions. On the basis of feedback received via the yearly survey of the fellows, we provided additional services and implemented changes in the AHD. These improvements are listed in Fig. 1 .
Procedures
In May of each academic year from 2011 through 2014, fellows enrolled in the program were asked to complete Fig. 1 The Perception of the Fellows of the Academic Half-Day Format Over Four Years and of the Implemented Changes a paper-based survey about their perception of the AHD format. For the first year of the study (2011), in addition to the currently enrolled fellows, the fellows who graduated in 2010 were also asked to complete a similar survey anonymously. Thus, a total of seven classes participated in our surveys: the graduating class of 2010 through the class of 2016. The fellows who graduated in 2010, 2011, and 2016 only filled out one survey. The graduating classes of 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2015 participated by filling out the survey more than once.
The surveys consisted of two sections (Additional file 1: Appendix 1). The first section of the survey covered the fellows' perceptions of their ability to concentrate during the AHD sessions, their motivation to attend the AHD sessions, their retention of information presented during the AHD sessions, and their ability to organize their work schedules around the AHD sessions. The perception survey was a 5point Likert-like scale asking fellows to rate their perceptions from favorable (anchored at 5) to unfavorable (anchored at 0). In addition to these original four categories, starting in 2013, we included four new items: distraction, usefulness, influence, and refresh (Additional file 1: Appendix 2). The second section of the survey for all four years requested input on the services added to enhance the AHD experience as well as suggestions for improvement.
We collected third-year fellows' oncology In Training Exam (ITE) scores from 2008 to 2014 to explore the effect of the AHD on the fellows' cognitive knowledge acquisition since the program was implemented. The oncology ITE is a validated, standardized examination aimed at assessing oncology fellows' medical knowledge and identifying areas of deficiencies that require further learning intervention.
Statistical analysis
We conducted all analyses using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software, version 21. We ran descriptive analysis to describe the sample distribution over the 4 survey years. We calculated means and standard deviations of the core perception survey items. We carried out multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to examine group differences over the 4 years for four perception items that measured motivation, concentration, organization, and retention. The independent variable was the survey year, and we treated the four perception items as dependent variables.
The University of Texas at MD Anderson Cancer Center Institutional Review Board approved the study (Protocol DR11-0150). Because information was collected anonymously and because participants could not be linked to the data, the study was approved as exempt research, and written consent was not required. All participants read and acknowledged a consent statement explaining the goals and methods of the study and how their privacy and confidentiality would be protected.
Results
Cronbach's alpha was carried out to test reliability (r = 0.83). The response rates ranged from 72 to 86 % for the 4 years. The distribution by class of graduation and survey year is presented in Table 1 .
We saw an increased acceptance of the AHD format over the 4 years in the areas of organization, motivation, retention, and concentration. The overall mean was 3.70 on the 5-point Likert scale; on average, fellows rated their ability to organize their work schedules around the AHD sessions at 4.05, their motivation to attend the AHD sessions at 4.13, their retention of information presented during the AHD sessions at 3.29, and their ability to concentrate during the AHD sessions at 3.31. Overall, the fellows found the AHD program to be above average. To examine whether the four areas (organization, motivation, retention, and concentration) differed by year, we conducted MANOVA. Significant differences were found among the four years for the dependent variables (Wilks' λ = .75; F (12,352) = 3.42; P < 0.001). Table 2 .
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) on the dependent
Of the improvements, the organization of the lecture topics in blocks, the inclusion of question and answer sessions, and the provision of snacks were the top three items that helped the fellows receive the most benefit from the AHD sessions. In the 2013 survey, the mean ratings of these three items were 4.42, 4.42, and 4.39, respectively. The means and standard deviations for all items are presented in Table 3 . The most common barriers to receiving the maximum benefit from the AHD sessions were calls regarding patient care, research demands, and faculty pressure to fulfill service obligations.
The qualitative data showed a similar increased acceptance of the AHD format and the implemented improvements among the fellows over the 4 years. This was seen in the following fellows' comments on the surveys: "I feel that some attendings were upset that we were missing so much clinic time that Tuesday morning." The qualitative results of the fellows' suggestions for improving the AHD are thematically analyzed and presented in Table 4 . The qualitative data from all surveys are listed in Additional file 1: Appendix 3. The survey generation and validation data are listed in Additional file 1: Appendix 4.
Only third year fellows' oncology ITE scores were complete between 2008 and 2014. We saw an increasing trend in the fellows' ITE scores since the AHD was implemented ( Fig. 2) . We were not able to test if this positive trend in ITE scores was statistically significant since we only had access to average collective fellows' ITE scores and no access to individual scores.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the effectiveness of the AHD format in a fellowship program using an internally validated survey and a quality improvement approach. Although some descriptive articles have been published [7] , our study focuses on measuring the fellows' perceptions of their learning experience. We also showed that the AHD format implemented in our program is well received by the fellows and offers them the opportunity to make the most of this learning experience. The conclusions presented here are based on a 4-year experience with our AHD format and thus offer a more reliable evaluation of the feasibility of this format.
One of the strengths of our study is that the fellows benefited from the improvements that they suggested on our surveys and thus benefited from the study. Our continuous evaluation and improvement approach supports the call for using quality improvement methods in medical education [16] .
Another strength of the survey is that we did not restrict it to questions related to how satisfied the fellows were with the AHD format; we also included the effects of the AHD format on secondary and tertiary levels, as defined in the Kirkpatrick model [17] . The survey included questions about organization, motivation, and concentration during the sessions that addressed the first level of the Kirkpatrick model (learner satisfaction). The survey also included questions about how the AHD format helped to refresh fellows' knowledge and affected their retention of knowledge; these items correlate with the second level of the Kirkpatrick model (learner knowledge). The increasing trend in fellows' ITE scores since the AHD was implemented (Fig. 2) confirms the fellows' perception about the improvement in knowledge acquisition after the AHD was implemented. Finally, the survey included questions about how the AHD format influenced decision making in the clinic, which correlates with the third level of the Kirkpatrick model (transfer of knowledge). We hope that future studies will evaluate these questions not only by the fellows' perceptions but also by other objective and feasible matrices. Our current study serves as a baseline for future research.
In a recently published description of the AHD format in three internal medicine residency programs, the percentage of residents answering "yes" to the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education annual survey question, "Are the core conference series educationally valuable?" was higher in programs with the AHD format than in those with the noon lecture format [7] . Our study's results support these findings by showing that the AHD format provides an educationally valuable experience for trainees in graduate medical education.
One study that compared knowledge retention differences in the traditional noon or 1-h conference format and the AHD format suggested that a "dispersed delivery" method or the traditional noon conference format was more beneficial for long-term knowledge retention [18] . Another study showed that family practice residents attending didactic lectures in a block conference format did not show improvement in their knowledge over the long-term [15] . However, other studies have found that the AHD format possibly helped improve In-Training Exam scores and had a positive effect on the overall intellectual climate within a residency program [7] . Though we cannot claim causality, ITE scores have improved since the implementation of the AHD, suggesting that the new learning program may have had a positive effect on learning outcomes. The lack of access to individual fellows' ITE scores prevented us from testing if this trend was statistically significant. Finding a statistically significant difference is also unlikely due to the small sample size of the fellows taking the exam each year.
Therefore, it seems important to continue investigating the AHD format in graduate medical education particularly because our study shows that the fellows perceive this format favorably. Hopefully, further studies will Our study had several limitations, some of which were inherent to the cross-sectional survey study design. Ensuring that the fellows evaluated the program honestly while in the program could be an inherent conflict of interest for the study. On the one hand, the fellows are the beneficiaries of the teaching program, and their evaluation of the program is thus the most direct measurement of the usefulness and efficacy of the program. On the other hand, they are a vulnerable population, and our institutional review board has strict guidelines to protect the fellows' interest. To ensure we accounted for both these factors, we decided to conduct this study in a deidentified and anonymous manner.
Another limitation to our study is the lack of information on the fellows' baseline characteristics and fund of knowledge assessment such as ITE scores during their residency training or at the beginning of the fellowship. This information is important to make sure the increased trend in fellows' ITE scores over the years of the AHD implementation is related to the AHD effect and not due to other variables. Unfortunately this information is not available since our program does not collect residency ITE scores and does not offer the ITE exam to the fellows during the first year of their fellowship training. Although a variation in the fellows' baseline characteristics is possible, it is less likely that this difference will be significant enough to account for the rise in ITE scores since our program's selection criteria for new fellows has not changed and the vast majority of our fellows are selected based on their excellent academic track records.
Furthermore, participation was voluntary, and no record was kept of who returned the survey. No identifying questions were asked. Thus, the fellows felt more assured about giving their honest opinion. However, we could not link the data to any other outside variable or even to responses from the previous year(s). This posed the most serious limitation to our study, as we could not corroborate our findings with any data collected outside of the survey. However, we believe that the results we obtained were meaningful and reliable because of the trend among fellows toward more favorable perceptions of the ADH format as we implemented more of their suggestions each year.
It would be worthwhile to evaluate the effect of this new teaching format through more objective outcomes, such as improvement in clinical decision making, and/or improvements in patient care outcomes. However, designing such a study would entail accounting for all the confounding factors related to feasibility and the privacy of the fellows and their patients. Taking that into account, we thought that a voluntary and anonymous estimation of the fellows' perception was the most direct, unbiased, and feasible method to evaluate the AHD format. Our study adds to the literature on the AHD format, which currently lacks information about the AHD format's effect on the trainees, training programs, and institutions. We internally validated the core items of the satisfaction survey. Future external validation of the survey in other training programs who have adopted the AHD format is required.
Conclusions
Using a mixed quantitative and qualitative approach, we used four yearly surveys to assess the Hematology-Oncology Fellows' perceptions of the effectiveness of the AHD format. We found that fellows perceived the AHD format favorably; fellows agreed that they had more motivation to attend AHD, more concentration during the sessions, more effective weekly work organization, and more knowledge retention. We established the reliability of the survey tool as well as content and construct validity. This study has contributed to understanding the effects of the AHD format on trainees. Using a continuous evaluation and an educational quality improvement strategy, we found that the fellows' perceptions of the AHD format improved. Though we cannot claim causality, ITE scores have improved since the implementation of the AHD in our program, suggesting that the new learning program may have had a positive effect on learning outcomes. It is important to continue investigating the effect of the AHD format on knowledge retention, concentration, and clinical performance to ensure that this format is beneficial to the learners.
